
THIS AGREEMENT FOR PLACEMENT SERVICES is made on the 15/ 04/ 2 0 2 4 Between BaselinkJobs.com / BASELINK 

CONSULTANCY SERVICES .Room No: 61/3022-A, SMS Building, KSN Menon Road, MG Road , Kochi, Ernakulam South, 

Kerala (India),Pin Zip- 682016 Email: baselinkadm@gmail.com, Ph:7736679111 AND SHEREENA JS, MARUTHIMOOTTIL 

VEEDU, THADICKADU P.O,ANCHAL KOLLAM-691306,PHN 7907124997(Hereafter, referred to as the Consultant/consultancy and 

(Hereafter, referred to as the client / Candidate / I / I am) 
 

Scope; The Candidate approaches the Agency/Consultancy seeking to find a money earning opportunity and by registration, 

agrees that the agency/Consultancy may at its discretion utilize and disclose some of the information provided to the Agency by 

the Candidate in order to secure the Candidate a money earning opportunity, all subject to the provisions of this Agreement. 

1- The client, hereby agree / understand that, in addition to the terms and conditions that the client have agreed when 

he/she applying for his /her job through the baselinkJobs website. As a person who seeking for a job or has obtained a 

job through BaselinkJobs, the client hereby admitting that he /she unconditionally accept the following terms and 

conditions 

2- That the client hereby agrees and understand that, he /she, as a candidate selected/appointed through the consultancy, 

he/she shall be solely the employee of the concerned/elected working organization or company, therefore the 

Consultancy shall not be responsible for any issues between his/her and working organization/employer, and any 

internal or external or legal or any other financial issues or Whatever the other issues between he/her and their working 

organization/employer may arise in future etc. 
 

3- BaselinkJobs.com /BASELINK CONSULTANCY SERVICES will commence providing certain services only upon receipt of 
amount/charges upfront either from subscriber or from a third party on behalf of the subscriber. This subscription is 
not transferable i.e. it is for the same person throughout the period of subscription. 

 
4- I (Customer) hereby acknowledge / understand that BaselinkJobs is a Consultancy and I agree that the Consultancy has 

informed me in advance that I will have to pay a Service Charge (excluding a refundable registration fee of 500/- for 6 

months-*T&C apply). I hereby agree that I am willing/ready to pay a service charge of 30% of the first month's salary, 

which is mentioned in the offer letter, for the services I receive through the above consultancy, (it is payable within one 

week after getting an offer letter) if it is a placement service. Also, if there is any service charge for any kind of service 

required in the future, I am willing to pay that also, and this has been communicated to me in advance. 

 
5- I hereby agree / understand, I shall pay the service charge fixed by the Consultancy in due course for the services 

provided to me as agreed upon in the 4th Condition on this Contract, If I fail to pay the above service charge, the 

Consultancy will have the full authority to recover the service charge arrears from me in any way, in such situations 

arise , I assure to the consultancy that I, or any other third party nominated by me, will never question or obstruct any 

action that may be taken against me by the consultancy . 

And This Agreement is voluntarily signed and amended to this day stating that neither party to this Agreement shall act contrary 

to the above terms, or that if any one acts, only such persons shall be liable for any damages incurred by any other party. 

All parts of this contract have been read to us and fully understood by us. IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto 

have set their respective hands the day and the year herein above written 

 
Date: 

place: 

Consultant/consultancy  

                                                                                                                                               

mailto:baselinkadm@gmail.com

